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ABSTRACT 
 
     From March to November 2001, six current meters equipped with turbidimeters were 
moored 12 meters above the bottom inside the Palamós submarine canyon and on the 
adjacent slope. Horizontal particle fluxes were calculated from current and suspended 
sediment concentration data. This work aims to evaluate the advective sediment fluxes taking 
place in the Palamós canyon region, and to discern the nature and time-scales of the processes 
involved in the across-margin transfer of particles over the study period. Near-bottom 
currents inside the canyon were constrained by the local topography and displayed a high 
spatio-temporal variability. The net near-bottom transport of suspended matter in the canyon 
was largely driven by sharp increases of sediment load and current speed, most of them 
attributed to sediment gravity flows. These energetic events dominated over the current-
driven sediment transport, which was relatively weak due to periodical up-canyon/down-
canyon inversions along the canyon axis, and to complex current patterns and the presence of 
low sediment loads for most of the time at the other sites. During this 8-month experiment, 
the mid-canyon (> 1200 m depth) acted as a by-pass zone, while at the canyon head, net 
sediment transport was directed persistently up-canyon. These patterns were further 
heightened during a major storm in November 2001. However, in this particular submarine 
canyon, substantial sedimentary activity and offshore export of particulate matter also occur 
in the absence of significant external forcings (storms, river floods). Human activities (deep 
trawling) induced sediment gravity flows during the dry and calm season (spring-summer) 
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1. Introduction 
 
     The dynamics and fate of particulate matter on continental margins are of paramount 
importance in research topics such as the dispersion of contaminants or the fertilization of 
benthic ecosystems. It is widely accepted that to improve the understanding of the oceanic 
biogeochemical cycles, special attention must be paid to exchanges of matter and energy 
acting across margins. Studies of particle dynamics on continental margins around the world 
(Biscaye et al., 1994; Etcheber et al., 1996; Wong et al., 2000; Wollast and Chou, 2001; 
Palanques et al., 2002) have revealed that the main particle inputs to the mid- and lower slope 
are supplied by lateral transport from the shelf and upper slope rather than by pelagic settling. 
 
     Submarine canyons are preferential pathways for the effective transport of particulate 
matter across continental margins (Gardner, 1989; Puig and Palanques, 1998a; Hung et al., 
2003). In comparison with non-dissected open slopes, submarine canyons represent an abrupt 
interface of enhanced across-margin fluxes of water and particles. Firstly, the usual dendritic 
shape of canyons increases the effective length of the shelf-break and hence the scope for 
across-margin exchanges. Secondly, the rapid bathymetric changes may affect the regional 
circulation, eventually by-passing the coupled effect of density fronts and associated slope 
currents which tend to inhibit cross-shelf exchanges on many continental margins 
(Huthnance, 1995; Skliris et al., 2002). 
 
     Inside canyons, particulate matter is usually concentrated in nepheloid layers and 
transported within the water flow (Gardner, 1989; Puig and Palanques, 1998b; van Weering 
et al., 2002), but turbidity currents, episodes of axis-flushing and other gravitational 
processes can be crucial in determining the net offshore transport on longer time scales (May 
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et al., 1983; Mulder et al., 2001; Xu et al., 2002). Turbidity currents have usually been 
associated with geological periods of low sea level, when voluminous quantities of 
terrigenous sediments were conveyed to the deep basins through submarine canyons. 
However, the occurrence of intense turbidity currents in the present sea level high-stand is 
documented through indirect observations (see Nisbet and Piper, 1998, for a review), and 
more recently by direct observations in submarine canyons (Khripounoff et al., 2003; Paull et 
al., 2003; Xu et al., 2004). Apart from the major events that have traditionally been regarded 
as turbidity currents, sediment gravity flows of less power but higher frequency do occur 
nowadays in environments such as submarine canyons, with steep bathymetries and major 
sediment accumulation (Shepard et al., 1979; Puig et al., 2004). Recent studies have 
confirmed that gravitational processes of moderate intensity act on some contemporary 
canyons with frequencies higher than was previously thought (Xu et al., 2002; Puig et al., 
2003, 2004) and may thus constitute a major contributor to the offshore transport of matter in 
these regions. 
 
     In the last few decades, the flow over the continental margin and submarine canyons off 
the NE Spanish coast has been studied by means of SST telemetry (Masó et al., 1990), 
synthetic aperture radar (Shirasago, 1996), drifting buoys (e.g. Sánchez-Velasco and 
Shirasago, 1999), vessel-mounted acoustic Doppler current profilers (Castellón et al., 1990; 
Rojas et al., 1995), CTD profiles (Alvarez et al., 1996; García-Ladona et al., 1996) and 
moored current meters (Font, 1990; Font et al., 1995). However, most of these studies were 
restricted either to the surface flow or at best to the first few hundred meters of the water 
column. Published studies involving measurements of both vertical (sediment traps) and 
horizontal (current meters + turbidity sensors) fluxes of particulate matter near the bottom are 
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scarce in this region. To our knowledge, they are restricted to the Foix Canyon and the slope 
off Barcelona (Puig et al., 2000). 
 
     In the context of the CANYONS project, six mooring arrays equipped with near-bottom 
sets of sediment traps, current meters and turbidimeters were deployed inside the Palamós 
submarine canyon and on the adjacent slope (Palanques et al., 2005). Sediment traps were 
used to measure the downward fluxes and to determine the composition of settling particles 
in the canyon and its vicinity (Martín et al., 2006). The present work aims to complement 
these results with a study of the horizontal component of near-bottom particle fluxes. 
 
2. Study Area 
 
     The continental margin along the NE Spanish coast, from 42.3N to 41N, is characterized 
by a relatively narrow shelf dissected by two major incisions: the Palamós Canyon and the 
Blanes Canyon (Fig. 1). Both cut through almost the whole margin width, heading up to a 
few kilometers from the coast line, which contrasts with the relatively wide shelf in most of 
the Gulf of Lions, indented unevenly on its outer edge by numerous submarine canyons. The 
Palamós Canyon (Figs. 1 and 2), also known as La Fonera Canyon (Serra, 1981), stretches up 
to 40 km till it merges with the NW Mediterranean deep basin at 2000-2200 m depth. Its 
bifurcated head incises the continental shelf at the 90 m depth contour, 3 km away from the 
coastline, and the 1000 m isobath is located about 10 km from the coast. The canyon head, 
roughly oriented in a north-south direction, leads to a narrow axis oriented in a WNW-ESE 
direction, which gradually broadens towards the open sea. The steep canyon walls are 
indented by deep gullies (tributaries). 
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     The general water circulation in the area is governed by a baroclinic current that follows 
the continental slope from NE to SW, in quasi-geostrophic equilibrium with a shelf/slope 
density front established between continental and open sea waters (Font et al., 1988). This 
current is considered part of a greater continuum referred to as the Northern Current (NC) 
(Millot, 1999). Although the NC is confined to the upper 300-400 m of the water column, the 
general cyclonic circulation in the northwestern Mediterranean (Fig. 1), and hence the 
approximately SW flow direction in the study area, are considered to extend also to 
intermediate and deep water masses (Millot, 1999). The Ter River, which opens to the sea 
about 10 km north from the Palamós canyon head, is the most important stream on the nearby 
coast. The mean annual water discharge of this river at Girona (35 km upstream of the river 





a. Field work 
 
     The geographical locations and depths of the mooring lines deployed inside and nearby 
the Palamós Canyon are illustrated in Figure 2 and detailed in Table 1. Three moorings were 
deployed in the canyon axis at nominal depths of 470, 1200 and 1700 m (M2, M3 and M5 
respectively), two near the canyon walls at 1300 m depth (M4, north wall; M6, south wall), 
and one (M7) outside the canyon at 1300 m depth, on the open slope 15 km NE from the 
canyon axis. The study extended from March to November 2001, and was divided into two 
consecutive deployments: March 14th to July 11th and July 13th to November 28th. These dates 
varied in a range of 1-3 days for each mooring. M5 was accidentally released a few days after 
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the second deployment and redeployed successfully on July 31st. Each mooring line sustained 
an Aanderaa recording current meter (RCM-9) at 12 meters above the bottom (mab), set at a 
10-minute sampling rate. RCM-9 units use a vector averaging method to record the speed and 
direction of the current, which are measured by means of the Doppler Shift principle. The 
current meters were also equipped with turbidity sensors. Current meter/turbidimeter pairs 
will be hereafter referred to with the same name as their respective moorings (Fig. 2). There 
were some gaps in the time series due to technical malfunctions and exhaustion of batteries: 
current meters M3 and M5 ceased to function on August 4th and August 31st respectively, 
while M7 worked only during the second deployment. 
 
b. Current meter data processing 
 
     Current speeds and directions were decomposed in east-west and north-south directions. 
The resulting velocity components were also rotated to match a local reference system of 
across- and along-canyon directions. Due to the complex topography in the study area, and 
hence the variable orientation of the sampling sites with respect to bathymetric gradients, a 
specific rotation was chosen for each particular case. Moorings M2, M3 and M5 were rotated 
to match the mean orientation of the axis at each location (anticlockwise from the north: 10º, 
75º and 67.5º respectively). At the moorings deployed near the canyon walls (M4 and M6), 
the along-canyon direction was defined parallel to the local isobaths, resulting in a rotation of 
67.5 º for M4 and 45º for M6. The positive direction of the rotated vectors is up-canyon in the 
along-canyon direction and upstream (in relation to the mean regional flow, which is roughly 
SSW) in the across-canyon direction. Data from the open slope site M7 was rotated 67.5º 
(always anticlockwise from the north) in order to match an approximate along/across-margin 
reference system, with positive directions shoreward (ESE) and upstream (NNE). 
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c. Turbidimeter calibration 
 
     Aanderaa turbidimeters express the light-scattering intensity as equivalent Nephelometric 
Turbidity Units (NTU). In order to convert the NTU output into concentration of suspended 
matter, a field calibration was carried out during an oceanographic cruise conducted in the 
study area, by attaching an RCM-9/turbidimeter to a rosette of Niskin bottles. Several vertical 
profiles were conducted while water samples were collected at different depths. The water 
samples were vacuum-filtered up to filter saturation onto pre-weighed Nucleopore filters of 
0.4 µm pore size. The weight of the dry residue, divided by the volume of water filtered, 
rendered suspended sediment concentration (SSC) in units of mg l-1. Pairs of NTU/SSC data 
points from depths ranging between 50 m and 1800 m depth yielded the following linear 
regression: 
 
SSC (mg l-1) = 0.99 · NTU + 0.02       (n = 46 ; R2 = 0.77) 
 
     However, all the measurements during the calibration were < 1.5 NTU, whereas turbidity 
increases in the Palamós canyon reached several tens of NTU. For a wider turbidity range, 
Guillén et al. (2000) obtained the following general calibration for the northwestern 
Mediterranean: 
 
SSC (mg l-1) = 1.74 · NTU - 1.32       (n = 133 ; R2 = 0.99) 
 
These two linear regressions intersect at NTU = 2. As most of the turbidity values used by 
Guillen et al. (2000) are substantially higher than those recorded in this study, our calibration 
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was deemed more accurate for lower turbidity values. Therefore, our calibration was used to 
transform turbidity data < 2 NTU and the calibration of Guillén et al. (2000) for values above 
2 NTU. 
 
d. Calculation of horizontal particle fluxes 
 
     Suspended particulate matter is constituted by particles that are unable to settle without 
some ballasting effect (Honjo, 1996). Settling particles are in comparison much rarer in the 
water column due to their lower residence time. Furthermore, backscatter sensors are more 
sensitive to fine than to coarse grain sizes (Bunt et al., 1999). Therefore, it can be assumed 
that the output of the backscatter sensors was largely attributable to suspended particles. 
Assuming that these particles move with the velocity of the water within which they are 
suspended (Wright, 1995), the horizontal particle flux or suspended sediment flux (SSF) in 
mg m-2 s-1 can be obtained as the product of the velocity module and the SSC, with the same 
direction as the flow. Fluxes were rotated into the along-/across-canyon (across-/along-
margin in the open slope case) coordinate system in the same manner as current data. 
 
e. Auxillary data 
 
     Wave data were provided by a buoy belonging to the REMRO network of oceanographic 
buoys of “Puertos del Estado” (Spanish Ports Authority). This buoy is located at 41º49.8'N, 
3º11.2'E, 7 km SW of the Palamós Canyon’s southern rim, over the 90 m isobath. A WANA 
point (daily wave forecast output from the fourth generation wave model used by “Puertos 
del Estado” along the NE Spanish coast) was used to fill gaps in the buoy time series. We 
chose the WANA point at 41º52.5’N, 3º15.0’E due to its proximity to both the oceanographic 
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buoy and the canyon. The daily discharge of the Ter River was supplied by “Agència 
Catalana de l'Aigua” (Catalan Government Water Agency), comprising the sum of the daily 





a. General forcing conditions during the study 
 
     During most of the study period, there were neither major storms nor river floods. From 
March to early November, significant wave height (Hs) and peak period (Tp) never exceeded 
3 m and 9 s respectively, while the Ter River discharge was always below 8 m3 s-1 (Fig. 3), 
which is under its mean annual discharge. However, near the end of the deployment period, a 
severe storm struck the northwestern Mediterranean from November 11th to approximately 
November 20th 2001. During the peak of the storm, the buoy near Palamós Canyon ceased to 
function but the WANA model predicted HS > 11 m and TP > 12 s at a nearby point (Fig. 3). 
The return period of a storm like this has been estimated as 20 years (Ibarra Damiá and 




     Table 2 shows maximum and mean current speeds recorded by current meters for two 
different conditions, according to the previous section: relatively calm conditions from March 
to early-November and a major storm and its aftermath in mid- and late-November. The 
mean current vectors or net flows derived from the average north and east component of the 
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current velocity are depicted in Figure 4, separated into the two general ambient conditions 
indicated above. Figure 5 illustrates the progressive plots of the current meters. 
 
     Near-bottom currents (Figs. 4 and 5) were highly variable and apparently decoupled from 
the regional circulation (approximately directed towards the SW) at all the sites. Along the 
canyon axis, currents were clearly constrained by the topography and forced to flow 
preferentially in an along-axis direction, with frequent up/down-canyon inversions (Fig. 5), as 
is usually observed in submarine canyons around the world (e.g. Shepard et al., 1979; 
Csanady et al., 1988; Puig et al., 2000). At the other canyon sites and at the open slope site, 
the flow was also greatly influenced by the local bottom morphology. Spectral analysis of the 
near-bottom current series (Palanques et al., 2005) revealed two main spectral peaks 
identified as the inertial frequency at 18.07 h, and a second oscillation with T~3 days, which 
was attributed to a topographic wave (Palanques et al., 2005). 
 
     The net near-bottom water motion along the canyon axis was directed up-canyon at 1700 
(M5), 1200 (M3) and 470 (M2) m depth (Fig. 4a). However, the mean current vectors were 
veered to the left of the actual orientation of the axis, heading up-canyon (Fig. 4a), which 
could be attributable to Ekman veering. The effect of Ekman veering has been noticed before 
in the turbulent bottom boundary layer inside submarine canyons (Hunkins, 1988; Xu et al., 
2002), by comparing the current directions of current meters deployed at several heights 
(from a few meters to tens of meters) above bottom. Although we do not have vertical 
resolution, Ekman veering at the depth of our near-bottom instruments (12 mab) is likely to 
occur. 
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     Near-bottom currents were significantly stronger at the north than at the south canyon wall 
(Table 2). This would lead to preferential accumulation of particulate matter at the southern 
wall, since particles kept in suspension by turbulence may settle out of the water column as 
the current weakens. This assumption is in concordance with downward fluxes measured by 
the sediment traps which accompanied these current meters (Martín et al., 2006). 
 
     Currents at the open slope site M7 had lower variability than those observed in the canyon 
at similar depths. The current at M7 alternated between two main flow directions: one 
roughly oriented offshore (ESE), which was dominant during most of the study period, and 
one oriented roughly SW, which predominated during the stormy period (Fig. 5). 
 
     The net flows shown in Figure 4 are relatively weak due to the strong current variability 
and, in the particular case of the along-axis sites, to periodical up-canyon/down-canyon 
current inversions, whose frequency increased shoreward from M5 to M2 (Fig. 5). 
 
c. Suspended particulate matter fluxes 
 
    Figures 6 to 11 illustrate suspended sediment fluxes (SSF) calculated from the rotated 
current components in the along- and across-canyon directions (across- and along-margin 
directions at the open slope site), and cumulative mass transport, calculated as the cumulative 
sum of rotated fluxes. 
 
     Most of the time, the transport of suspended particles illustrated in Figures 6-11 was in 
agreement with the mean water flows depicted in Figure 4. However, at several sites inside 
the canyon, despite their relatively short duration (range of hours), sporadic pulses of high 
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particle flux controlled the total cumulative transport during the deployment period. At M5 
(Fig. 8), a steady trend of up-canyon cumulative sediment transport was disrupted in mid-
August by two events of sharp flux increase, which turned the cumulative mass transport 
down-canyon and increased it by two orders of magnitude in a matter of hours (Fig. 8). At 
M3, the flux peaks were less intense but more frequent than at M5 (Figs. 7, 8). During 
periods without extreme events, the cumulative mass transport at M3 was either directed up-
canyon or almost balanced, but the flux peaks during events changed this pattern radically, 
leading to a strong down-canyon and especially downstream (SSW) sediment transport (Fig. 
7). Also at the south canyon wall (Fig. 10), a single and brief sediment flux event in late 
spring largely dominated the cumulative mass transport over the 8-month study period. On 
the other hand, at the canyon head (Fig. 6), at the north canyon wall (Fig. 9), and at the open 
slope site (Fig. 11), no extreme sediment flux events were observed and the sediment 
transport was essentially governed by the net water flows (Fig. 4). The persistent up-canyon 
and westward sediment transport at M2 (Fig. 6) throughout the study suggests accumulation 
of particles in the canyon head, while net down-canyon/offshore sediment transport takes 




a. Sediment gravity flows 
 
     Most of the flux peaks controlling the horizontal sediment transport in Figs. 7, 8 and 10 
shared common characteristics. Figures 12 and 13 illustrate some of these events in detail. 
The simultaneous bursts of SSC and current speed, together with the flow directions (always 
downslope, and sustained during the event), form the typical signature of a sediment gravity 
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flow. The generic term “sediment gravity flow” embraces any flow by which water moves 
due to the contribution of suspended sediment load to the density of the fluid, creating 
negative buoyancy (Middleton and Hampton, 1973, 1976).  
 
     During the last decades, several studies have recorded events of large bodies of sediment-
water mixture flowing down the axis of submarine canyons in response to different 
mechanisms, such as hyperpycnal flows following river discharges with high sediment loads 
(Mulder and Syvitski, 1995; Mulder et al., 1997; Johnson et al., 2001), or mass failure on 
canyon walls caused by earthquakes (Garfield et al., 1994; Okey, 1997). In those canyons 
whose head falls in the depth range of wave-induced stress, major storms are a prime process 
in initiating gravity-laden flows (Mulder et al., 2001; Puig et al., 2003, 2004; Xu et al., 
2004). Aside from natural forcing mechanisms, human activities like dumping of dredge 
material (Xu et al., 2004) and trawling fisheries operating along canyon walls (Palanques et 
al., 2006) can also trigger downcayon gravity flows. Moreover, in certain submarine canyons, 
exceptional triggering events may not be required (Paull et al., 2003).  
 
i. Sediment gravity flows at 1200 m depth in the canyon axis 
 
    Sediment gravity flows at 1200 m depth were very frequent and occurred mainly from May 
to August. Most of them were triggered by otter trawlers towing at depths of 400-800 m 
along the north canyon rim. A complete description of these anthropogenic sediment gravity 
flows is given in Palanques et al. (2006). Many of them reached the M3 site through a gully 
incised across the north wall, just above the M3 site (Palanques et al., 2006). However, 3 of 
the major flux peaks in M3 advanced roughly towards the east (90º), that is, the down-canyon 
direction of the axis at this site (Fig. 2).  
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    In Figure 12, three gravity flows representative of those coming from the north wall and 
triggered by trawlers, as described in Palanques et al. (2006), are compared with the 3 major 
events flowing along the canyon axis. The flux peaks on May 30th and July 28th occurred out 
of working hours and hence are not directly attributable to trawling activities. They arrived at 
M3 following an up-canyon/down-canyon inversion of the flow (Fig. 12b). In particular, the 
event of July 28th was not accompanied by a simultaneous increase in current speed, so a 
sediment gravity flow cannot be invoked in this case. Instead, it seems that the current 
inversion brought to the site a turbid water mass located up-canyon, whether or not this 
nepheloid layer had its origin in human-induced resuspension up-canyon from M3. On the 
contrary, the fishermen were trawling the northern canyon wall when the May 11th event 
(Fig. 12b) was recorded. Palanques et al. (2006) proposed that apart from the sediment 
gravity flows coming directly from the gully just above M3, others can be channeled towards 
the axis from gullies located up-canyon, and then reoriented along the canyon axis towards 
M3. It is noteworthy that the along-axis gravity flows (Fig. 12b) had similar values of SSC 
and current speed than the across-canyon gravity flows (Fig. 12a), but the peaks were 
sustained for longer times in the along-axis cases (Fig. 12), implying higher sediment 
transport per event. This has important implications for the redistribution of sediments in the 
canyon, meaning that, instead of rapidly fading away or colliding with the south canyon wall, 
the frequent across-canyon gravity flows detected at M3 may also be reoriented along the 
canyon axis, resuspending and entraining more sediment in their wake as the gravity flow 
advances downslope. However, the horizontal extent of these downslope flows must be 
limited, since none of the sediment gravity flows recorded at 1200 m depth (M3) were 
detected at 1700 m (M5) in the following hours. 
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ii. Sediment gravity flows at 1700 m depth in the canyon axis 
 
     Only two sediment gravity flows were recorded at 1700 m depth in the canyon axis. They 
occurred during August, approximately one week apart. The first one moved downslope 
along the canyon axis, while the second one was directed across-isobaths, apparently coming 
from the south canyon wall (Fig. 13a). The first one may also have flowed originally from the 
canyon walls up-canyon from the M5 site, and then reoriented after encountering the canyon 
axis. As observed in M3, the along-axis event was stronger than the across-canyon one in 
terms of horizontal transport of particles. 
     These two events were correlated with a sharp increase in the downward particle flux 
measured by the sediment trap during the same period (Fig. 13a). The compositional data of 
sediment trap samples suggested resuspension of reworked sediments (Martín et al., 2006). 
During both events, current speeds reached up to 40 cm s-1 and the turbidity sensors were 
saturated by the high concentration of particles. Therefore, the maximum estimated SSC (~39 
mg l-1), and hence the fluxes calculated at M5 during these extreme events, should be 
regarded as minima. It must also be taken into account that RCM-9 velocity data represent a 
vector average every 10 min, so the actual instantaneous speeds may have been greater than 
those shown in Figure 13a. Furthermore, since our current and turbidity data were recorded at 
12 mab, our observations may not represent exactly the head of the current, but instead lower 
fluxes, depending on the overall velocity structure. In situ observations of sediment gravity 
flows in the Monterey Canyon, showed that the head of the current (defined as the elevation 
of the speed maximum in the velocity profile) was located at 5-12 mab, becoming closer to 
the sea bed as the currents moved down-canyon (Xu et al. 2004). 
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A sediment core extracted in the Palamós canyon at 1700 m depth (M5) (Martín, 2005) 
revealed that the sediment accumulation rate has increased from the seventies, concurrently 
with the apparition of horizontal layering in the sediment column that may indicate 
successive events of fast deposition. This increased accumulation rate has been related to the 
technical improvements that trawling gears have experienced in the same period (from the 
1960s-1970s to the present day). However, the two sediment gravity flows recorded in 
August 2001 cannot be directly linked to trawling activities since they occurred on non-
working days and far from heavily-fished areas. During most of the study period, and 
particularly when sediment gravity flows occurred at 1200 m depth, the net particulate matter 
flux at the M5 site was up-canyon (excluding the two gravity flows in August). As some of 
the major suspended sediment fluxes at M3 flowed down-canyon and the rest to the south, 
there must be a pile-up of sediment at an intermediate location between these two mooring 
sites. Flushing of unstable sediment packages from this hypothetical accumulation area is a 
possible explanation for the deep sediment gravity flows observed at 1700 m depth, 
especially the event directed along the canyon axis. 
 
iii. A sediment gravity flow at the south canyon wall 
 
     At the M6 site, only one gravity flow was observed during the study period (Fig. 13b), 
which nonetheless determined the cumulative mass transport at this site (Fig. 10). This 
sediment gravity flow occurred on May 31st, lasted for 3 hours and apparently came from the 
south canyon wall. The downward fluxes, measured by a sediment trap installed 10 m above 
the RCM-9, were not as markedly influenced by this event as in the case of M5 (Fig. 13a). 
This sediment gravity flow occurred while the local trawling fleet was operating at the south 
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canyon wall (Fig. 1 in Palanques et al., 2006) and therefore could be human-induced like 
those at M3. 
 
b. Suspended sediment fluxes during a major storm 
 
     Near-bottom current speed increased during the November storm at all sites where data 
was still being recorded (Table 2). During the storm, net water motion was higher on the open 
slope than at the canyon sites (Fig. 4), as a result not of higher instantaneous speeds but of a 
steadier current direction on the slope, in contrast with the strong current variability observed 
inside the canyon (Fig. 5), especially at M6, where high-frequency vorticity resulted in an 
almost negligible net water motion. 
 
     The horizontal sediment transport was enhanced during the storm at the canyon head 
(M2), the northern canyon wall (M4), and on the open slope (M7), whereas it was lower at 
the southern canyon wall (M6). The instruments at M3 and M5 failed prior to the storm. The 
influence of the November storm (estimated return period of 20 years) on the cumulative 
mass transport was relatively weak or insignificant (Figs. 6, 9, 10 and 11). During this major 
storm, no sediment gravity flows were observed at the canyon head (M2). Instead, the 
sediment flux was controlled by alternating up/down-canyon currents with a weak net 
advection, directed up-canyon and shoreward. 
 
     The storm contributed more significantly to increasing the downward particle fluxes 
collected in the sediment traps (Martín et al., 2006) than the horizontal particle fluxes. In 
contrast with the relatively weak influence of this major storm on net horizontal sediment 
advection at the canyon head, the maximum values of downward particle fluxes occurred 
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during the storm at all the canyon sites (with the exception of M6), even overfilling the traps 
installed at M2 and M3 (Martín et al., 2006). The energetic conditions during this storm 
introduced into the canyon coarser particles resuspended on the shelf, as proven by 
granulometric analysis of sediment trap samples (unpublished data). Coarser particles, with 
higher settling rates, are collected by the sediment trap but they are poorly recorded by the 
optical backscatter sensors (Bunt et al., 1999), and this could lead to a lower detection of 
these particles by the turbidimeter during the storm period. 
 
c. Mean horizontal fluxes of suspended particulate matter 
 
     Net suspended sediment fluxes (SSF) obtained from current meter/turbidimeter pairs are 
shown in Figure 14. A strong discordance between the directions of net water flows (Fig. 4) 
and net SSF (Fig. 14) is evident at several sites but especially at the canyon axis (M3, M5). 
Along the canyon axis, the mean current (water transport) was directed up-canyon (Figs. 4 
and 6-8), but the sediment transport was quantitatively dominated by sediment gravity flows, 
directed down-canyon. The strong down-canyon net flux (55.5 mg m-2 s-1) at 1700 m (Fig. 
14a) was due solely to the two consecutive sediment gravity flows described in Section 4.4.2 
and Figure 13a. Gravity flows also governed the net horizontal sediment flux at M6 (Figs. 10 
and 14). The southward direction of M3 mean flux vectors (Fig. 14a) is explained by the fact 
that most gravity flows were channeled from a gully incised in the northern wall, just above 
the location of mooring M3 (Palanques et al., 2006). The results suggest net offshore export 
in the distal part of the canyon ( ≥ 1200 m depth) during the study period. 
 
     At the canyon head, the absence of significant sediment flux peaks like those observed at 
M3 or M5 caused the near-bottom net fluxes to follow approximately the direction of the 
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mean flow (see Figs. 4 and 14), that is, up-canyon and shoreward, suggesting retention of 
particles in the canyon head region (Fig. 6), especially during the storm when fluxes were 
considerably increased (Fig. 14b). This net flux at M2 was not the consequence of an 
unidirectional flux during the storm, but rather to the residual flux of an alternating up/down-
canyon flow pattern at this site. One possible reason for the absence of gravity flows at M2 
lies in the fact that this site was located upcanyon from the main fishing grounds exploited by 




     The near-bottom currents observed in the Palamós submarine canyon were decoupled 
from the mean regional circulation and constrained by the bottom topography. Net water 
motion and net suspended sediment transport driven by currents was weak inside the canyon 
as a result of alternating up-canyon/down-canyon current inversions in the canyon axis, and 
of complex current patterns at the canyon walls. However, at 1200 and 1700 m depth in the 
canyon axis, and at 1300 m depth at the south canyon wall, sediment gravity flows occurred, 
enhancing the near-bottom horizontal transfer of particles by several orders of magnitude. 
 
In contrast with the generally accepted scheme which attributes to canyon heads a function of 
catchment areas of particles in transit to the abyss, this canyon shows a peculiar trend in 
terms of advective sediment fluxes: the canyon head is a hydrodynamically confined area, 
apparently functioning as a trap or a recirculating area for particles. No sediment gravity 
flows were observed at the canyon head, even under a 20-year storm. The main sediment 
transport seems to take place through the steep canyon walls and their associated gullies, 
which convey shelf and upper slope resuspended material to deeper portions of the canyon 
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axis (1000-2000 m depth) by sediment gravity flows either of natural origin or triggered 
artificially by trawling activities. These across-canyon gravity flows may be reoriented along 
the canyon axis and advance further downslope, eventually resuspending more sediment 
along their path and enhancing offshore sediment transport. 
 
     This study shows that the role of steep and deeply incised canyons such as the Palamós 
Canyon as a trap or a channel for sediments depends largely on the time-scale considered, 
since the net transport is largely event-driven. Thus, a small temporal coverage may lead to 
unrepresentative results by only grasping particular conditions or—on the contrary—by 
reflecting a “normal” trend and missing single events that may amply govern the net sediment 
transport. 
 
     Our results also show that sediment gravity flows control the net horizontal transport of 
particulate matter in this particular submarine canyon, specially in spring and summer during 
“calm” conditions, i.e., in the absence of significant river discharges or storms. Furthermore, 
superimposed on natural processes, anthropogenic activities contributed significantly to the 
downslope transport of particulate matter in the Palamós Canyon during the study period, at 
least at 1200 m depth in the canyon axis. This finding raises the question whether human 
activities could have dramatically changed the patterns of particulate matter dispersion and 
accumulation in this and other submarine environments during the last few decades. The 
ecological consequences of this prospect are beyond the scope of this study but deserve 
further investigation by the scientific community. 
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Figure and Table Captions 
 
Figure 1. Bathymetric map of the northwestern Mediterranean margin. The area is incised by 
several submarine canyons, some of which, like the Palamós Canyon and the Blanes Canyon, 
cut the continental shelf at shallow depths. The main regional circulation is also illustrated.  
 
Figure 2. Bathymetric map of the Palamós Canyon and locations of mooring lines used in 
this study. Each line sustained an Aanderaa RCM-9 current meter equipped with a turbidity 
sensor at 12 mab. Wave data was provided by an oceanographic buoy and a WANA point 
(model), also indicated on the map. 
 
Figure 3. Temporal evolution during the study period of a) the Ter River daily discharge at 
Girona, combined with time series of b) wave peak period (TP) and c) significant wave height 
(HS), recorded by an oceanographic buoy near the Palamós Canyon. Gaps in the buoy time 
series are filled with values predicted at a nearby WANA point (shaded line). 
 
Figure 4. Net water flows calculated from the north-south and east-west components of the 
current, measured at 12 mab. a: relatively calm conditions from mid-March through early-
November; b: a major storm in November and its aftermath. Current meters M3 (canyon axis, 
1200 m depth) and M5 (canyon axis, 1700 m depth) ceased to function at the beginning and 
end of August respectively. 
 
Figure 5. Progressive vectors calculated from the near-bottom current meters. Crosses 
indicate the starting point. The initial and final dates are also indicated. Arrows indicate the 
beginning of the November 11th storm. 
 
   
Figure 6. Suspended sediment fluxes (SSF) and cumulative mass fluxes in the across- and 
along-canyon directions at site M2. Positive values are up-canyon and east; negative values 
are down-canyon and west. 
 
Figure 7. Suspended sediment fluxes (SSF) and cumulative mass fluxes in the across- and 
along-canyon directions at site M3. Positive values are up-canyon and NNE; negative values 
are down-canyon and SSW. The time series ended prematurely due to a technical 
malfunction. 
 
Figure 8. Suspended sediment fluxes (SSF) and cumulative mass fluxes in the across- and 
along-canyon directions at M5. Positive values are up-canyon and NNE; negative values are 
down-canyon and SSW. The time series ended prematurely due to a technical malfunction. 
 
Figure 9. Suspended sediment fluxes (SSF) and cumulative mass fluxes in the across- and 
along-canyon directions at M4. Positive values are up-canyon and NNE; negative values are 
down-canyon and SSW. 
 
Figure 10. Suspended sediment fluxes (SSF) and cumulative mass fluxes in the across- and 
along-canyon directions at site M6. Positive values are up-canyon and NE; negative values 
are down-canyon and SW. 
 
Figure 11. Suspended sediment fluxes (SSF) and cumulative mass fluxes in the across- and 
along-margin directions at site M7. Data from the first deployment (March-June) are not 
available. 
 
   
Figure 12. Current speed, current direction and SSC from selected episodes of increased 
particle flux at M3 (canyon axis, 1200 m depth). Top graphs (a) show some of the sediment 
gravity flows triggered by fishing activities and coming from the north canyon wall (modified 
from Palanques et al., 2006). Bottom graphs (b) illustrate the only 3 major flux peaks flowing 
downslope along the canyon axis. All graphs are in the same scale. Rose diagrams illustrate 
the direction of the current during the intervals of increased flux. 
 
Figure 13. Illustration of sediment gravity flows at M5 (a) and M6 (b). Right graphs show 
suspended sediment concentration measured by the turbidimeter deployed at 12 mab and 
settling fluxes (TMF) from a sediment trap installed at 22 mab during the study period 
(Martín et al., 2006). Left graphs are zooms on the most marked nephelometric peaks in each 
case, showing current direction, current speed, and concentration of suspended particulate 
matter at 12 mab. Rose diagrams illustrate the direction of the current during the episodes of 
increased flux. 
 
Figure 14. Net horizontal particle fluxes in the Palamós Canyons and on the adjacent slope at 
12 mab, calculated from the available current meter/turbidimeter pairs. a: mid-March through 
early November; b: November storm period and its aftermath. Current meters M3 and M5 
(canyon axis at 1200 and 1700 m depth respectively) ceased to function at the beginning and 
end of August respectively. 
 
Table 1. Geographical locations, depths and dates of mooring deployments. 
 
Table 2. Maximum and mean velocity modules (cm s-1) recorded by near-bottom (12 mab) 
current meters. The study is divided into two parts: a period from March through early 
   
November characterized by conditions of low river discharge and relatively low wave 
heights, and a period comprising the November 11th storm and its aftermath. Not all the mean 
values cover the same time span, due to premature interruptions of some current meters (see 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   




















































a. M5 (Canyon axis. 1700 m depth)
b. M6 (South canyon wall. 1300 m depth)






















   













































































Table_1   
Mooring Deployment Longitude Latitude Depth (m)  Dates
1st 3º16’19.0’’E 41º55’19.8’’N 470 14/03-11/07/2001
2nd 3º16’06.6’’E 41º55’28.8’’N 470 12/07-28/11/2001
1st 3º20’47.4’’E 41º52’01.2’’N 1166 14/03-11/07/2001
2nd 3º20’46.2’’E 41º52’02.4’’N 1206 12/07-04/08/2001
1st 3º31’01.5’’E 41º50’22.9’’N 1301 15/03-12/07/2001
2nd 3º31’12.6’’E 41º50’43.8’’N 1299 13/07-28/11/2001
1st 3º27’49.2’’E 41º50’03.0’’N 1728 14/03-10/07/2001
2nd 3º27’52.2’’E 41º49’39.5’’N 1747 31/07-31/08/2001
1st 3º28’46.2’’E 41º46’20.3’’N 1338 13/03-10/07/2001
2nd 3º28’40.2’’E 41º46’36.6’’N 1292 11/07-26/11/2001
1st 3º41’19.2’’E 41º53’16.8’’N 1322 15/03-12/07/2001
2nd 3º40’57.6’’E 41º53’22.8’’N 1271 13/07-28/11/2001
M6
M7

































Table_2   
 
Mooring Mean Max. Mean Max.
M2 3.1 29.3 5.6 37.6
M3 3.0 24.4 - -
M4 2.8 18.6 5.5 16.6
M5 2.6 38.1 - -
M6 1.9 23.0 3.7 13.2
M7 2.1 9.3 5.4 17.1
 Mar 13 / Nov 10 - 2001   Nov 11 / Nov 28 - 2001
Calm conditions Stormy period 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
